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In April 1936 toe daar nog net 2 mediese kole in die
land was, is n ooreenkoms tussen die er.eniging en die
mediese biblioteke van die 2 universiteite getref. Kragten
bierdie ooreenkoms i verskillende be luite geneem, o.a.
dat die Tak Wes-Kaapland van die Medi e Vereniging yeie
private biblioteek sou oorhandig aan die mediese biblioteek
van die Universiteit van Kaap tad; dat sekere jaargelde
gereeld deur die Vereniging aan die biblioleke betaal ou
word en dat die mediese biblioteke ou onderneem om
Iede van die Vereniging orals oor die land met n biblioteek
diens te bedien.

Die voorgestelde afbakening van bierdie dien te was min
of meer soos volg: Die mediese biblioteek an die Uni
versiteil van Kaapstad sou die Kaapprovinsie, die Oranje
Vrystaat en Suidwes-Afrika bedien en die mediese biblioteek
van die Universiteit van die Witwatersrand ou atal en
die Transvaal bedien. Aangesien daar sedert daardie tyd
3 nuwe universiteite bygekom het, sou dit goed wees om
bierdie ooreenkoms, veraI wat betref die afbakening' van
dienste, in hersiening te neem.

Die dienste wat aan lede van die Mediese Vereniging
gelewer word deur bierdie biblioteke kan onder 2 hoofde
beskryf word:

1. Dienste aan Iede in stadsgebiede. Vir die gerief van
Iede wat boeke of tydskrifte wil be, of naslaanwerk in die
biblioteek wil doen, is die biblioteke die hele week oop.
Ten einde gebruik te kan maak van die dienste wat die biblio
teke bied, moet lede van die Vereniging slegs huI lidmaat-

kap kaart t on en die regi ter teken. Die bibLioteke i
dan met al hul dienste en pe n I tot hulle ikking en
geen gelde \ ord da r oor inge rder nie. Lede kan . f in
die biblioteke elf werk Of reeling tref om b ke en tyd
skrifte aam te neem hui t om daar hul werk oon te
it.

2. Dienste ir Lede op die planeland. Platteland lede
an die ediese ereniging afge ien an \ aar hulle \ on,

kan ook boeke ir huI gebruik van die medie e biblioteke
kry. HuUe i geregtig om die b ke wat hulle uitneem n
week lank te hou-hierdie week luil die tyd an ersending
an die boeke uit en die versendingko te an die boeke n

die dokter word deur die biblioteek betaal.
Die dien te an die medie e biblioteke i Die nel beperk

tot die mure van die biblioteek nie maar trek veel verder.
As 'n lid byvoorbeeld boeke of tyd krifte mag nodig he
\ at nie in die biblioteek is nie, moet hy met die bibliotekari
praat of aan horn skryf. Die benodigde boek of dokument
kan dan dikwels deur 'n slelsel van onderlinge lening tussen
die bibLioteke van 'n ander biblioteek af vir die lid verkry
word. En as dit nie moontlik is nie al die biblioteek probeer
om 'n mikrofilm of foto tatiese kopie an die dokumem
van oorsee af te kry. Die biblioteek kan ook teen 'n baie
geringe koste afdrukke van enige artikel, illu tra ie of dia
gram verskaf.

Op hierdie manier maak die mediese biblioteke dit dus
moonUik vir dokters om met nasLaanwerk en navorsing
voort te gaan afgesien van waar hulle bly of werk.

The Secretary of the Medical Association of South Africa, (he
Editor of the South African Medical Journal, and the other
members of the head office staff of the Association, extend
hearty Xmas greetings to all members of the Association and
all readers and supporters of the Journal, and wish them a
happy and prosperous New Year.

Die Sekretaris van die Mediese Vereniging van Suid-Afrika,
die Redakte/lr van die Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir
Geneeskunde, en die ander lede van die hoofkantoorpersoneel
van die Vereniging, stuur hart/ike Kersgroete aan alle lede van
die Vereniging, en alle lesers en ondersteuners van die Tydskrif,
en wens h/llle 'n gelukkige en geseende /lIVe Jaar toe.
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Fig. I. Kymographic tracing showing gas passing at normal pressure
but uterine contractions are rather ex ila~le (pressure in mm. Hg).

been omitted, my patient would have been saved much incon
venience, anxiety and discomfort.

Utero-salpingography (Fig. 2). The canula was introduced
easily without previous dilation of the cervix. Lipiodal was used
as a contrast medium under screen control.

Radiologist's Report. A.P. and both obliques under screen
control. A.P. view at 24 hours.

The uterine cavity is well filled and i considered to be normal
in size. A well-defined filling defect is demonstrated posteriorly
in the region of the right cornu. This defect is best demonstrated

CASE msrORY

A woman, age 26, complained of primary sterility of 2~ years'
duration. Menstruation began at the age of 13; cycle of 28 days
lasting 4 days; some dysmenorrhoea with backache. Clinical
examination revealed no abnormality. After routine investiga
tion of husband and satisfactory post-coital test, tubal patency
was investigated.

Tubal insuff1ation under pentothal anaesthesia. Insufflation
was performed with the kymograph about 4 days after the end
of the last period. Gas passed at the pressure of 70 mm. Hg and
flowed through easily. It was noted, however, that variations
in pressure caused by uterine contraction were greater than normal,
possibly indicating increased uterine irritability (Fig. 1).

It was decided to follow insufflation with utero-salpingography.
It is interesting to note in retrospect that, had this investigation

TUBO-UTERINE SPASM
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It is well known that spasm of the Fallopian tubes occurs
frequently during tests for tubal patency and may be mistaken
for organic tubal occlusion. It is not so well known that
spasm may also occur in the uterus at this time, severe enough
to cause a filling defect in the cavity, outlined by hysterogram,
and a mistaken diagnosis of submucous uterine tumour.
A useful lesson may be learnt from the case outlined in this
short article..
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Fig. 2. Note fiUiog defect at right cornu; both tubes apparently occluded.
Fig. 3. ote flUing defecl again present at right cornu. This time the
left tube has filled completely.

on the oblique view with the right side raised. The appearance
is highly suggestive of an endometrial polyp or submucous fibroid.
The Fallopian tubes are not outlined, presumably owing to spasm.

Conclusions: A well-defined cut-out is demonstrated in the
region of the right uterine cornu posteriorly, the appearance
being uggestive of an endometrial polyp or submucous fibroid.
The tubes have not filled, presumably the result of spasm, and
there is no peritoneal smearing at 24 hours.

In view of this report it was decided to explore the uterus from
below and this operation was performed 2 weeks later.

Operation under pentothal anaesthesia. Careful bimanual
examination revealed a uterus normal in size and position. No
irregularity could be distinguished in the right cornu. The cervix
dilated easily and the uterus was explored with forceps and the
curette. No polyp or irregularity of the cavity was found. Endo
metrial curettings appeared normal. Though somewhat sur
prised at finding the cavity empty, we felt that the radiological
evidence before us could not be ignored. Moreover, it is common
experience that a submucous fibroid may be difficult to 'feel'
with the curette even when its presence is suspected.

We therefore decided that the clinical evidence was 'lDreliable
and a Tepeat uterogram was requested to confirm the previous
findings. This time the patient was admitted to hospital and
the screening was carried out by a different radiologist 2 weeks
after the dilatation and curettage.

Utero-salpingography (Fig. 3) under Pentothal anaesthesia.
The canula was introduced easily. Lipiodal was used as a contrast
medium under screen control. .

Radiologist's Report. Lipiodal was llsed and A.P. projections
of the uterine region were made after the injection of 6 C.c., 8 c.c.
and 10 C.c. of contrast media respectively. A lateral and 2 oblique
exposures were then also made. The cervical canal and uterine
cavity filled readily \vith contrast and after 6 c.c. were injected
the left Fallopian tube filled up to or near its fimbrial end. At
8 c.c. a well-demarcated rounded filling defect is present in the
right cornual region, and further fiJling of the left Fallopian
tube is visualized with slight peritoneal spill at the fimbrial end.
The lateral aspect of the left Fallopian tube appears somewhat
dilated and a degree of hydrosalpinx is thought to be present.
After 10 c.c. the filling defect mentioned above in the right cornual
region can no longer be visualized on the A.P. projectioa. The
lateral and oblique projections also confirm the presence of a
filling defect in the right cornual region. This filling defect appears
to be situated postero-Iaterally. At no stage was any filling of
the right Fallopian tube present. The 24-hour film revealed
slight peritoneal spill, which stays localized to the left ami is
thought to be outlining the ovary.

Conclusions: (I) A normal sized uterus tending to be bicor
nuate. (2) A filling defect in the postero-Iateral aspect of the
right cornu of the uterus, which is thought to be a submucous
fibroid or a uterine polyp. The former diagnosis is favoured.
(3) An obstructed right Fallopian tube at the right cornu of the

uterus. (4) A slight degree of hydrosalpinx in the fimbrial end
of the left tube with possibility tube-ovarian adhesions, localizing
the spill, as seen on the 24 hour film.

In view of these two radiological reports from different sources,
the evidence of submucous tumour seemed irrefutable. Explora
tory laparotomy seemed the only answer and was undertaken
with some reluctance.

Laparotomy. The abdomen was opened by a low mid-line
incision. Uteru, tubes and 0 aries appeared quitl: normal.
There were no adhesions. The uterus was palpated between
thumb and fingers, but no fibroid could be detected. After this
manipulation, the uterus appeared to contract, and scattered
white areas were observed on its surface, similar to those seen
after pituitrin is injected. The ovario-pelvic ligaments were clamped
with rubber-covered forceps and Bonney's myomectomy clamp
applied. The uterus was opened down the mid-line anteriorly
and the cavity explored. 0 tumour, muscle thickening or con
genital defect could be observed in the cavity. A fine probe was
pas ed down the right tube, which appeared to be patent. The
uterus was sutured with o. 1 chromic catgut interrupted sutures,
and the suture line covered by bringing up the utero- esical
peritoneum. The abdomen was then closed.

DISCUSSION

When Stalworthyl referred to the female genital tract as the
most hysterical portion of a woman's anatomy, it was well
named, for it does indeed produce a diversity of functional
abnormalities. In the case described, a diagnosis of right
sided tuba-uterine spasm was made after exploratory laparo
tomy. Before operation it was difficult to believe that a
functional upset could account for the rariliological findings.

Tubo-uterine spasm has long been recognized as a con
tributory cause of infertility. Sharman2 has shown that this
condition is common in patients attending infertility clinics.
In his series, 26 % showed apparent non-patency at a single
insufflation test, and in 68·4 % of these the non-patency
was shown later to be due to cornual or tubal spasm. In
a control series of insufflations on young unmarried women,
spasm occurred in 1 ·69 %onJy.

Most gynaecologists with experience of tubal patency
tests will be able to confirm these findings, and I am con
vinced that uterine irritability is the commonest cause of
tubal occlusion and delay in conception. Our knowledge of
the mechanism of tubo-uterine function is incomplete. There
is still doubt whether the oscillations shown on the kymograph
at tubal insufflation are due to contractions of uterus or of
the tube. I believe that any pressure cpanges demonstrated
by this instrument are due to contractions of the uterus, .
and the work of Reynolds3 has shown that a slight increase
of tension within the uterus will initiate contraction. Without
doubt the tube is capable of contraction and probably
reacts in unison with the uterus, the contraction wave flowing
from isthmus to ampulla when ·the uterus is stimulated.
Normally, peristaJtic waves probably run in' the opposite
direction and, as Stalworthyl has suggested, it is when these
wayes are not syncronized and meet the contrast media,
that a picture of unilateral blockage distal to the cornu is
obtained.

Very little has been written of the part played by uterine
spasm in infertility, although it is accepted that the functional
blockage mo t often occurs in the region of the uterine
cornu. That instrumentation sometimes induces uterine
spasm is undoubted. According to Williarns,4 painful
contractions or spasm of the uterus may follow manipulations
and may induce spasmodic tubal obstruction.

Inter-uterine tumours and polypi may cause uterine
irritability, or may precipitate a spasm where the uterus is
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already abnormally irritable. Copes de ribes 3 cases of
dyspareunia due to uterine spasm, in 2 of which mall inter
uterine tumour were present. Uterine pa}1l may be a
commoner cause of dy pareunia tban i generally realized,
and it is possible tbat comparitively mild degrees of spasm
may prevent conception. The degree of irritability, howe er,
must vary from one individual to another as it does with
involuntary muscle spasm in other sites, e.g. colon, ureter,
pylorus, cardia etc.

Cases ofextreme irritability with ~asm ufficient to produce
a filling defect on hysterograpby are not common, but are
familiar to every radiologist.

The interesting feature of the case reported is that extreme
pasm occurred on two separate occasions in the ame position

in the right half of the uteru . It bould al 0 be noted that the
left tube was occluded by spasm i.n the first examination,
but was fully outlined in the second, showing that the spasm
on this occasion was completely confined to the right side.
Since each side of the genital tract develops from a separate
muscular tube, it would seem fair to assume that the irritable
condition may affect one side only. Furthermore, it is not
uncommon to find apparent occlusion of a tube on one
side only, which is later proved to be due to spasm.

In the pregnant uterus, Louw6 has pointed out that the
constriction (rings"or bands may affect one half of tbe uterus
only, and such a condition may well go hand in hand with
unilateral byper-irritability of the non-pregnant uterus.

Also the structural changes noted by Palrner7 in the muscle
of the fundus at Caesarean section, which consisted of
localized areas of thinned-out muscle, might well result from
physiological variations in uterine action in a uterus ab
normally irritable before conception. It is interesting to
note that nearly all Palmer's cases were associated with some
degree of 'incoordinate' uterine action in labour.

Over 2 years have elapsed since the publication of a preliminary
report on the value of parenteral adJIJ.injstration of a 50% aqueous
solution of magnesium sulphate in coronary heart disease, both
in its acute and chronic stages.' On the basis of my experience
with this form of therapy spread over a period of 23 years, during
which time I have treated well over 200 cases, it was claimed that
a considerable number of sufferers from angina pectoris were
relieved of their symptoms by this form of therapy, the relief
lasting up to 6 months after completion of treatment. It was
also claimed that injections of magnesium sulphate were of in
estimable value during an attack of myocardial infarction, greatly
reducing the immediate mortality from the attack. Since the
publication of this communication a number of reports have
appeared in support of this form of therapy. Papenfus! Agranat,"
Teeger,' Marais,s Feldman,· Butler,? Shapiro6 and Finn' all
testified to the value of the treatment. Because of these encourag
ingTeports it was felt that the time was ripe to describe my method
of treatment of coronary heart disease with injections of mag
nesium sulphate in greater detail than before and thus enable
those who would like to try this still unorthodox form of therapy
to avoid mistakes and pitfalls which could only bring an otherwise
valuable drug into disrepute.

Two distinct groups of patients will be discussed separately,
viz. (a) patients suffering from chronic coronary heart disease
and angina of effort, with or without a previous history of acute
coronary episodes, and (b) patients who were first seen during
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Treatment

It eem that the eau e of thi uterine irritability i either
an inherent defect in fun<:tion of the automatic nervou
sy tern, or the re ult of mental confli t.

For the relief of p m during tubal patency tests it i
doubtful if any drugs are really effective. nae the ia and
atropine are of no alue. Pethidine and amyl nitrite may help
in ome case . itroglycerine, l/120th gr. taken as a tablet
by mouth 5 minute before the inve tigation, i probably
the mo t u eful drug, but in ome ca e i quite ineffectual.

The po ibility of benefit from the tranquillizing drugs i
fa cinating to contemplate and might well be worth a trial.
The frequency of conception following adoption and medical
reas urance, which di pel mental an iety i well known.
There is little doubt that in uch case infertility is due to
tubo-uterine spasm and a cour e of tranquilizing drugs given
over the fir t half of the menstrual cycle might well be effecti e
treatment.

SUMMARY

I. A case of tubo-uterine spa m affecting mainly one ide
of the genital tract and giving ri e to a radiological filling.
defect is described.

2. The difficulties of di tinguishing the condition in
diagnosis from an organic le ion are noted.

3. The causes of extreme spa m, its effect on fertility, and
the peculiarities of unilateral pasm are di cussed.

4. Sugge tions for treatment are made.
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an acute attack of coronary thrombosis or acute coronary in
sufficiency.

GROUP A. CHRONIC CORONARY HEART DISEASE WITH A GlNA OF EFFORT

It is generally conceded that the evaluation of what is claimed
to be a clinically effective therapeutic agent for angina pectori
is beset with extreme difficulty. evertheless, after 2 further
years of observation by myself and other, it can now be stated
with certainty that amongst patients with established coronary
heart disease and angina of effort an appreciable number respond
to parenteral administration of magnesium sulphate, sometimes
in a dramatic and almost unbelievable manner, and this after all
conventional and accepted methods of therapy had failed and
sufferers had lost hope of ever obtaining relief. Two particularly
gratifying case histories publi hed to date are those of medical
practitioners (neither under my care), both of whom were in
capacitated by severe angina of effort; both had unsuccessfully
lried every known form of therapy; both lost their symptoms
and returned to normal life after having resorted to injections
of magnesium sulphate. 2,.

The number of patients who respond seems to vary. In a recent
series of 27 of my cases suffering from angina 15 declared Ihem
selves satisfied with the results and eager or willing to carry on.
In Agranat's series' of 50 patients treated 25 reported consider
able improvement lasting from I to 9 month. Teeger' reported
13 improved out of IS cases treated, Marais' 5 improved out of
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